
Take Six Months'To Pay;
For Made-To-Order Clothes

name and address for our
1914 Fall and Winter Style
absolutely FREE FOR THE

ASKING and contains all
the newest fashions and
free samples for this sea¬
son's wear.

Our Prices Save You
Many Dollars

We guarantee you'II Have l>i«
money, fur our prices are
absolutely lowerthan those
tthk.il by easli tailor*; aud
we'll give you all the eredit
nu want. H e help you dress
e the bost.

Six Months To Pay
Our garments are
nil made to-order,
minis for you,
yourself, from the
measurements you
send us. They're

not "Ready-Mades"
altered to meet your re¬
quirements. Compari¬

son proves the superiority
of our wooiensand tailoring.
Madeto Orderand
Made to Fit Right
You run no risk whatever.
You're nuro to be pleased
In every way. We guaran¬
tee to fit you perfectly
and thoroughly satisfy you
or you get your money back.

Sent On Approval
No matter where you live, we
trust you. Your simple prom ise
to pay iih in fix months tune is
sufficient. Our simple charge-
account Credit Plan is one of
the most modern conveniences
of the day.

Get Our
Book

¦ now aon t aeiav.write lor our nig encycio-
' pe<lia of Fall Fashions TODAY.get your
postal right off In the mall-we will send the
book postpaid as soon as we receivo your name
and addrexs. Write to

STANLEY-ROGERS COMPANY
532-538 So. ClurW St., Chicago, 111.

The World's Foremost Credit Tailors For Men

It DON'T SHOUT"
I hear yon. 1 can hear no« as

well as an; IkmIj-. Hoivf*
< ill, sonietliiiiL; ne« .THE
MwKI.EY l'llUNE. I've
a pair in my ears now, lint
tlir) arc imisille would not
know I Iia>I tliein in, myself,only that I hear all riylit.

THE MORLEY PHONE
for the DEAF

is to the cars uhat
glasses are to the eyes. In¬
visible, comfortable, weight*
less ami harmless. Anyone1
can adjust it." Over one

hundred thousand sold. Write for booklet and testimonials.
THE MORLEY CO., Dept. 761, Perry Bids., Pliila.

CARDS
1*11 teach

you personally by
mail. 14 yrn. succeatiful

teaching. Biff field for men and
women. You can

EARN $18.00 TO S35.00 A WEEK
r«l, II. i 'witrn, "Hamed $-<". no while taking

lar f<»r uttlof, Minplen, etc.

Detroit School of Lettering,
i. J. SJTKONO, Pounder, I>ej»t. 1'iOU, Detroit,

R fof«l
court*.'1 Write t

Mien

$4 Per Month BuysThis
VitibU Oliver Typewriter
Nothinar l>own.Free Trial. Leas
than Atfentn' Prices. Shipped on
approval. If you want to Keep it,
«end uh $4 a month. Our booklet »a
worth nendinir for. hecauae it tells
you how to save $41 60 It's FREE.

Typewriter* Dirt. Syndicate,
IIB-H N N. Michifan Blvd., Chica,..

Hand stamped, in color and gold. on heavy
linen pa|>er, finest quality. 24 sheets and envel-

opes, 50c box; 24 sheets, 24 correspondence cards
and 4S enveloiies, $1 box, charges paid. State ini¬
tial. Money returned if not pleased.

Charles H. Elliott Co., 1638 Lehigh Ave., Philada.

GINSENG Thmost valuable crop in the
world. Grows throughout
IJ. S. and Canada. There is

room in t he garden for it. Send 4 ct«. and get our booklet B-3
telling all about it McDowell Ginseng Garden. Joplin, Mo.

LEARN TO WRITE
ADVERTISEMENTS
We can positively shm^oim^nail HOW TO I NCR HASE YOUR

Hook mailed free. Pifff*Mavis, Dept. 40, Chicago, 111.

C A D II 125 to $,0°LAKH A WEEK
SAl.AKV.

Jill contributions to our

Sunday JKCagazinc should be
addressed to

THE EDITOR

aasocteteD
^un&a? ittagajtms

52 East Nineteenth Street
^Ceu) York City

depends nowadays on its reputation. And
I don't want to accumulate something that 11
take years to live down. You meet Jack,
and I'll see that the dago doesn't vamose.
In my car are a couple of guns. They may
come in handy."

1 had them already. A package ot ciga¬
rettes and a short talk strengthened the
ticket taker's opinion of the importance of
his job. '1 he settling with the papers was
done on the lot; for I had decided to hang
around the sword swallower that dav .the
way (irant hung around Richmond some
years before.

I even dined in the cook tent, and sat
where I could watch Angelotti as he poked
beans, potatoes, roast beef, and spring
onions into his system. "Poked, though, is
hardly the word. He was a delicate little
man, with a peculiarly delicate voice, and
ate delicately an impossible quantity of in¬
delicate food. He seemed nervous. 1
didn't blame him for that.

THE seven-ten train pulled in on time, and
I was there to meet it with Sam's horse

and buggy. The first man to pile off was
Jack McCann. On the way to the lot we

hurriedly compared notes. Jack's story
didn't last long. It couldn't; for he had
just come from Rock Springs. I told him
my theory and how I stumbled on it. I
mapped out what seemed to be the scheme
of the evening, showed the wires from Chi¬
cago and the last town, and slipped him one
of the cannon.

14Immense!" said he. "If we don t clean
up this affair tonight, it's me back to New¬
port and the simple life!"
"The Derby Hotel clerk," said I, "may

be short on brains; but his bellhop is long
on feet. Mr. Barnes is pigeontoed and
wears most on the outer edge. Mrs. Barnes
wears threes, anil they're too big at that.
Muddy night last night in Derby. Else
why let a small-town boot shiner monkey
with citv shoes?"
We whirled on the lot through a hole in

the fence behind the cook tent and tied the
horse to a rear wheel of the Red Wagon.
The moment Sam saw us.he was outside

the wagon waiting.he let out a yelp that
drowned the sideshow band, the cries of
spielers, and the hubbub of the crowd trying
to buy tickets for the big show.
"The dago's blown!" he yelled.

TIMSON and the ticket taker were there,
and tried to cut in while McCann and

I, with our tongues hanging out and our ears

pointed like a pair of setters, listened. The
best we could get out of the gabble was that
Angelotti, when called for the ballyhoo out
in front of the sideshow, wasn't in the dress¬
ing tent. All his clothes were there, street
clothes and costume, and both bags. Noth¬
ing was gone except Angelotti.

"He must have left naked, said 1 imson.
"When was he called?" said I.
"Not more'n a minute ago," all three

cried. "Didn't even wait for his pay!"
1 dragged McCann to the buggy,.couldn t

untie the halter, and cut it with a kniti
pushed Jack in, climbed in after him, and
hit Sam's sorrel a welt with the butt end
of the whip that sent him off toward town
like a fairly good imitation of Maud S in
harness. From the place we struck the road
to the nearest street lamp must have been
half a mile, and the way we hopped from
crag to crag, in and out of miud holes, over,
under, and around trolley cars, and past
pedestrians made a trip on the loop-the-
loop, the Rocky Road to Dublin, or any
other Coney Island hair raiser look like a

futile and feminine pastime. As we neared
the light I asked Jack to tell me the time.

"Eight-four!" he yelled, and I could
hardly hear him for the racket we were

making over the road.
There was a train leaving at eight-twenty,

.I didn't know in which direction,.and I
swatted the sorrel a swat designed and in¬
tended to raise a blister. We may have hit
the ground three times between there and
the town square where you turn to the de¬
pot; but I doubt it. We felt only two
bumps, and they were secondary rather than
momentarv. How we missed the Soldiers
and Sailors' monument at the turn not even
the sorrel knows. But we drew up at the
station just as the train was whistling up
the track; which means that she was headed
south. The dago lied when he said Quebec
the last time. There was no desire or need
to tie the horse. He was too tired to move.

Jack and I landed on the dirt together.
"You attend to little Kendall! Remem¬

ber he is pigeontoed and wears Dundreary
whiskers!" I spluttered. "Leave the dago
to me! And don't pull any rough stuff.
Spot your man; but let me grab the sword
swallower first!"

INTO the mob we dashed. Did you ever
see a depot crowd in a small town on

a circus day? Some swarm, isn't it? We

rushed forwa-il, nd the train had almost
I'tvakt' 1 to a standstill before I sj>i1 Angc
lotti. lit- wore a j>i» ttir«. hat with a ro

plumo, a dark blue tailor-made suit with
a slightly slit petticoat (visible legs were
just becoming fashionable in the Hast, hut
hadn't permeated the Middle West; hence
the stares that the platform packed with
people directed toward the sideshow per-
former), tiny patent leather puni| s, silk
stockings, a veil, a parasol, white gloves, and
a handbag. As neat looking a little trick
as you ever gazed at! I didn't gaze long.
Putting my hands to my mouth and aiming
over the heads of the crowd, I cried as loud
as I could:

"Hello, Mrs. Barnes!"
She was third in the line to a parlor car;

but she turned, and before she could make
the step I had her.

"In the waiting room just a moment,
dear lady, said I softly. " I here's plenty
of time. The train will be here ten min¬
utes."
At my elbow Jack was speaking. "Par-

Mtf1 m(-% Kichman, lie was saying.
If you don't mind I'd like to have a word

with you. I'm interested in street railways
too."

I he crowd was shoving and pushing its
way to the train, and we let them paw, Jack
and I, each with a hand round a waist The
waists and their owners came with us. My
job was the easier, and I headed the way,
not to the waiting room but to the depot
restaurant, which was almost deserted. The
"almost" was eliminated when Jack slued
the pigeontoed Richman into a seat, tossed
the lone waitress a silver dollar, and asked
her to disappear behind the newly mani¬
cured coffee urn. Mrs. Barnes was dabbing
a handkerchief to her eyes; but she wasn't
crying. Her kind never does.

LIS 1 LN, Angelotti, Mrs. Barnes, Slippery
Jane, or whichever of your names you

want to be called!" I began. "The first time
I saw you was on Hammerstein's Roof. You
were doing card tricks and legerdemain.
Mademoiselle Sorbonne was your name
Remember? Arthur Prince and Houdini
were on tin* same bill. I went with a Cen¬
tral Office detective, who told me a lot about
your history. You're slick; but there are
slicker."
"What do you want of me?" the lady

snapped. "Snapped" is the correct word
correctly used.

"There are still four minutes to spare be-
fore the rattler leaves,1 I went on, j*iviii£
Jack the high sign to keep quiet. "If you're
good, you both can leave on it. Next I wish
to introduce my friend John Henry Mc-
( ann, Jr., whose father is the majority
holder of the Continental Electric Railroad
stock. I don t think he would like to know
that, his trusted president, Mr. Kendall
Richman, with the aid of a combination
pickpocket, second-story worker, sleight-of-
hand artist, male impersonator, and sword
swallower, pinched two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars of the syndicate's cash.
Mr. McCann, Jr., is also the star reporter of
'The New York Forum.' If you don't want
to see trouble arrive in gobs, cough up and
catch your train."

Jack, for lack of anything better to do, or
because the spirit of melodrama had grabbed
him, tapped Sam's .45 against a plate of
chocolate eclairs. Richman wiped his face
with a silk handkerchief and gazed at us for
a full minute. I give him credit for paying
no attention to the gun.

"Dig. Jane!" he said emphatically.
Angelotti swung on the stool, lifted his

skirts, and dug. He swung back and tossed
twenty-five ten-thousand-dollar banknotes
on the lunch counter. Jack ran through
them, scanning the numbers. The train
whistled through the noise outside. Jack
put the wad into one pocket, Sam's gun into
the other, ' lien he fished some telegraph
blanks out of his coat, scribbled for a mo¬
ment, and handed the result to me. It was
addressed to his father, and stated that the
Continental Railway money had been re¬
turned intact.

ou say Harkins thinks this kind of pub¬
licity will hurt his show?"

I nodded, and he wired to his city editor
as follows:
No robbery. No story. All a mistake. Back

Monday. McCann.
The while Mrs. Barnes and Kendall Rich-

man were sitting on two lunch stools watch¬
ing us. A pair of hoarse snorts from the
locomotive.

" I here's your train!" said Jack.
V\ e saw them to the parlor car and aboard.

As they pulled out they were standing on the
front platform.
"New Orleans or Quebec?" I couldn't help

asking.
I he only remark tossed back was by

Angelotti. "A hell of a way to treat a

lady!" was what he or she said.

Here's Health
and Power

Vim and Vigor
ALL YOURS! Strength that is
more tlmn mere muscular strength. The
strength of perfect health, abundant
nerve force.the strength ()f kern relish
is now within your reach through vibra¬
tion! Nine out of ten people are only
half alive. How about yourself? All the
joys of life, strength and youth are yours
through vibration. Don't fail to send the
coupon below for full particulars about the

This wonderful instrument gives you
three of the
est curat
agents in the
world. vibra¬
tion, faradic and
galvanic electri
city. This wonderfu
machine sent
to you on
free trial.
You can
have the greatest of all curative agents in your
reach all the time. Don't be weak. You can
be strong and healthy if you will.

Vibration Is Life
It will chase away the years like
magic. Every nerve, every fibre in your
whole body will thoroughly tingle with
the force of your own awakened powers.
All the keen relish, the pleasure of youth,
will fairly throb within you. Rich, red
blood will be sent coursing through your
veins and you Mill realize thoroughly
the joy of living. Your self-respect,
even, will be increased a hundredfold.

This Machine Relieves
the following

Diseases:
Rheumatism, head¬
ache, backache, consti¬
pation, kidney disease,
lumbago, catarrh, skin
disease, deafness, weak
eyes, general debility,
nervousness, etc., etc.

Remarkable New Book Sent
rprr This wonderful book dcw-rllie* the

human Ixxly-tellslmw to get hen I thyand beautiful and how to keep ho. It explain*
all alMiut our wonderful free trial ofl< r on the
White Cross Electric Vibrator. Don't
fail to get it. It's Free

Send FREE Coupon
Now *'von though you never
1'u" Intend to buy a vibra
tor. m-nd and get this remark:.ble free book, "Health and
Beauty." It eontainH facta an<l
information which youahouM
know. I^-arn all about vi-

fc'U 't *¦¦¦¦!

/ FREE

bration. Send the free cou¬
pon right away MOW
UNDSTROM SMITH CO.
1100S. WafcuhAv*.
M. 2426 Oucai*
H't alfmmnti/tr- » Ni
lirt tltttri
irons, tltttrit
hair dru
* Itctrii

Book toupoa
UNDSTROH-
SMfTH 10

llOOS.Wafaili At.
Dept. 2426

Gentlemen PI®
me frt*« an'J without obM-

ration on my pvt. copy of
your free bo«»k on VibratlM

and explanation of mlLimited CHTei on the WMttElectric Vibrator

Addreee

My KCIoctrkal Dealer* Na


